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THK 1AllM.lON WJIKCH.
' A HcflUinc of the Kontiires of the Kil-

ling
¬

oT 1011 Cook ,

The account in the Br.K yesterday , of llio

accident on the Union Pacillo roael , near
1'apillionwritten as it was at an early hour
on Sunday moruinic , wai correct so far as-

it went. Yesterday morning , the over-
land

¬

train from the- west was delayed by-

Ihe accident until 11:00: , and reached hero
lit about 10 o'clock. The debris impeded
the passage and llio track had to bo re-

moved to the southward of the straight
line of the roael , describing a curve which
narrowly enabled the regular trains to

pass.Yeslerdny.
. afternoon a Br.E reporter

visited the spot. Tlio way car of the
Missouri Pacific lay on it.s side in llio
ditch , looking like a cabin rent with
shrapnel shell. The engine 7i.0 of the
Union Pacific lay on its side north of the
caboose , Its wheels were high in the air ,

its domes In the wire , and almost all llio
pieces of its working gear were seattircd-
ut various distances from the huge pile-
.Thn

.

tender was twenly-llvo feet west ,

while it.s roof was about the same elis-

tanco
-

east. Under the former lay the
unfortunate COOK , his arms clasping one
of the axels. The box car , ahead of the
cabcsao on the Missouri Pacific , lay in a-

licap about two feet high. It was in this
th.il Cook and his horse met their death ,

A vacant platform car also lay in the
elebris. though its parts had been resolved
Into kindling woo t. It was a wreck with
but few features , but every one of them
was a wreck Indeed.

Engineer Shannon , of the Union Pa-
cilie , saved himself by jumping when ho
saw that ho could not avoid running into
the Missouri Pacific train in front of him.
Before leaving his engine , however , ho
put on the air , reversed the lever. Fire-
man

¬

N orris was severely injured in the
Htiiiiu and sullercd the fracture of several
ribs bei.sides sustaining some internal In-

juries.
¬

. Ho was brought into town and
carried to his home , SOU north Eleventh
street. Eli Cook , who was killed , was
brought to town about 12 o'clock yester-
day

¬

aud conveveel to Burkot's undertak-
ing

¬

rooms on Sixteenth street , where his
remains placed In a metallic casket
anel from which they were last night for-
warded

¬

to Iliawatlia , Kansas. Cook is a
horseman who has been traveling in ttio
smaller towns in Hits district for some
time. Last fall he drove at the Papillion
lair and since thai time lias tigured in
the smaller speed-meetings in the vicin-
ity.

¬

. When killed ho was on his way ,

with a magnificent stallion , to Falls City
' in this state. He has been separated
'

from his wife , who now livesatClarinda ,
- la. , while his daughter lives in Baker ,
" Kansas. In the same car were a. sot of

harness and a sulky. These , like horse
and owner , wore destroyeel. The stallion
was valued at 1000. The latter was
buried earlj yesterday morning beside
the track. Conductor O'Connor' , of the
Missouri Pacific , had a narrow escape.
Ho was in the caboose and was wnelgcel

, in the debris until released by a number
of train men. John Seofus , one of the
bnikenicn , who was in the cupola of the
caboose , when he saw the Union Pacilie
train approaching jumped to the tloor
and then to the ground aud savoet him ¬

self.
The jury was yesterday impanelled by

Coroner Walner , of Springfield. It con-
sisted

¬

of O. W. Royco.'E. Howard , M. 11.

Wilson , Nick Deerson , J. P. Grove , of-

Panillion , and It. S. Angling , of Spring-
held.

-

.

Thorp was an indefinite variety of con-
tra

¬

Motion in the testimony of the Union
Pacific and Missouri Pacific employes.-
Of

.
tlio former, Conductor Baird. En-

gineer
¬

Shannon , Brakomcn McCaffrey
and Maiighn , anel of the latlor , H. .F. Ab ¬

bott , engineer , Thomas O'Connor , con-
ductor

¬

, John Hufor anel F. W. Stirors ,

brakcnien , wore examined. The Union
Pacilie men testified that they wore run-
ning

¬

at about fifteen miles , while the
Missewri Paoilic claimed the rate ot the
former was about thirty-live miles per
hour. Thi ) former testified the Missouri
Pacific train was standing , while its own
men swore it was running at eighteen

'* miles an hour. The former also claimed
that they heard that O'Connor , the Mis-
souri Pacific conductor , was drunk , and
Rufer , his brakeman , said ho had smelled
whisky from his breath. This , the Union
Pacific people claimed , accounted for thn
fact that after the Missouri Pacific train
hiiel como to a stop the conductor had not
taken the precaution to prevent an aeci-
elont

-

, knowing ho was followed by a
train but a few miles behind , by sonelin"
out men to Hag the approaching train.
The Missouri Pacific , on the other hand ,
claims that the Union Pacific was run-
ning Its train at an unusual rate of speed ,

which served to destroy the time which
was between both when each started , and ,

by way of answer , the Union Pacific says
that its rate of speed was but usual , anil
that the time the Missouri Pacific enjoyed
in starting it lost by stoppage
without sending back a flag to apprise
the Union Paoilic of the same , especially

' the fog was so dense that a light could
nenj boscon a hundred feet away. With
all this conflicting testimony , the jury
came to llio conclusion that' Kli Cook
had come to his death by the collision
mentioned , and that the Union Piieilie
train , which caused tlio same , owing to
the heavy fog which prevailed at the
time , was traveling at a rate of speed
which was incompatible with public
safety. Five members of the jury wore
in favor of a stronger verdict , censuring
the Union Pacilie roael and holding the
engineer of the train of the lalier respon-
sible , but , owing to the bitter objection
of onei of the members , the verdict had
to ho modified us above outlined.

Personal I'nrncr.iphs.I-
TJ.

.

. I> Preston , of Now Orleans , is iu the
city.A.

.

. G. Calhoiin , of Kearney , is in the
city
OJ. W. Mhlgcley , of St. Joe , is in the
city ,

Hon. J. M. Hammond , of. Hamburg
la. , is in the city.-

A.

.

. F. Ilfohcy and wife , of Cheyenne , are
at the Millard.-

Hon.
.

. Mark Hopkins aud wife , of Wyo-
luiiig , are at the Paxton.

Mrs B. Hosowator has returned frore-
n short visit at Cleveland.

Key, .lames Wallace , of Forest City
Nob. , registered at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Sam Bouohor has returned from r
two weeks' jaunt through Montana am
Utah.

Miss Fannie Babst , of Dos Molnes , Is i
guest of Miss Della Haill , at 37M Sowan-
street. .

F. M. Stover , of Dos Moines , passougei-
ngimt of the Atchison , Topokti & Santi
Fe , isiu the city.-

Mrs.
.

. S. A. Lake and Mrs. George Daw-
sou. . of Kuoxvillo , In. , are visiting
K. P. IviiiB , of this city.-

Freel
.

11. Ohning. of Nebraska City , rep
reisonting the Nebraska Staats-Zeitunt ;
was in the city yesterday.

Attorney King ami County Clerk Hyde
of Logan , la. , we.ro in the city yestorda1
and took in the ball game.-

Chns
.

, H.Yale , manager of the "Devil1
Auction ," and sevcnd members of th
company , nro quartered at the Merchants

Ilev. U. N. McKaij * , pastor of the Firs
Methodist church , wlio .vent a short tinn-
jigo to Long Pine to recuperate , has beet
heard from , to the elll-ct that he is im-

proving nicely ,

Richard Thompson , the Bob Ingorsol
looking editor of the Ail r.- Gumii.yi.rcm-
ocrat , also o { t ! ; bourbon shunt ut Mo
Cook , also aspirant to the ollice of re'gis-
icr iU the ) latter plaen , is in town. He i
from Hastings and bets upon that chit
with both faith and frcijuonc.y-

.Clief
.

Justice Hayes , of Idaho , is in the
city .ou his w y to thu territory from an

eastern visit. The judge Is one of the
ablest lawyers in the country , and as lins-
a specimen of big physical mnnliood. as
over entered within the'sc municipal
Walks.-

A.

.

. H. Fenwlck , late city editor of the
Herald , left last night for St. Paul to as-

sume immediately a prominent position
on the Pioncer-Prcs-s. "Fen" has been
in this city about a year , and during that
tlnuj has made himself popular with all
with whom ho has come in contact. The
newspaper fraternity will especially re-

gret
-

the departure of a genial co-laborer ,

a journalist of rare ability , and one who
Was always ready to assist a friend.

Homer Slull and family left last
night for Ilailey , Idaho , to take up their
permanent resilience. The departure of
none of Omaha's citizens would cause
more sincere regret , for during a resi-
dence of sixteen years in this community
they have made a host of friend" , wlio
cannot say good-bye as on ordinary part ¬

ings. No matter in what position Air-
.Stull

.

has been found , his quiet , unobtru-
sive manner , faithful accomplishment of
whatever he undertook to do , genial
ways and high standard of integrity have
ma'de him a great favorite. While alder-
inanatlargo

-

and president of the council
his record demands the most favorable
criticism , and certainly Hailey is to be
congratulated on the acquisition of a citi-
Ken who has been so long tested and
never found wanting in this city. Pros-
perity and happiness in their now homo
is a general wish of Omaha for Homer
Slull and family.

Homo Again.
The members of the city council and

the city clerk arrived homo yesterday
morning from thrlr two weeks'vacationt-
rip. . They visited Kansas City , Atchi-
son

¬

, Denver , Leadvillo and other western
cities , and report one continual round of-

gaiety. .

There is nothing so excruciating as
neuralgia , but St. Jacobs Oil cures It-

promptly. . _

Tlio Advantage of GlnHS Floors.
Now York Tribune : Glass Upon ; are

coming into very general use in Paris.
Although they cost more at first , they are
found cheaper in the end. The rooms
below can ofto.n dispense with artificial
light and thorn is far less lire risk. Glass ,

too , will outwear wood many times-

.TIicOIil

.

Police Headquarters in Lon-
don

¬

to be DoHcrtud History
of tlio Plncc.

London Globe : Scotland Yard is-

doomed. . The tumble-down buildings
which , to llio disgrace of the metropolis ,

have for years past served us headquar-
ters

¬

fet our police force , are about to be-

come
¬

tenantless , and the cobble-stone
pavement deserteu. Tlio statement to
which wn gave publicity yesterday , set-
ting forth the fact that the site of the ill-
starred opera house on the embankment
had been purchased for a iiuw police
ollice , will meet with hearty approval
from all who take an interest in the ren-
ovation

¬

of London , and wo doubt
whether there bo a single person who
will regret the demolition of the ill-

assortcdcaravanserai
-

which has tiirough
pressure annexed every available out-
house

¬

in and around great Scotland yard'
Though cramped , unpractical and ugly ,

the yard has numerous associations that
are not unintcrosting , and much of the
fustiness of the present official headquar-
ters

¬

is rodecnieet by the antiquity and the
history in which Scotland yard is in-

volved.
¬

. Its creation cannot be traced , so
far back does it date. Tlio first mention
of the place is to bo found in the reign of-

Kdgar , the Saxon king , who granted a-

pieeo of ground lying a little south of-

Charing Cross to Kenneth III , king of
Scotland , in 1)59) , for his residence when
he came up to London to do homage to
the crown of England. The palace ho
erected long served as the town house of
the Scottish kings , and was last inhab-
ited

¬

by Margaretto , queen of Scots , when
she came to London , after the death of
her husband on Floildon Field. In the
reign of Henry VIII , tlio mansion was al-

lowed
¬

to fall into decay , and in that
of Elizabeth its oareor as a palace came
to an end , owing to the merging of the
crowns of Scotland and England. It was
therefore dismantled , and such portions
as remained standing dnvotcd to the
lodging of government ollicers. It was
hero that John Milton lived while acting
as secretary to the protector. Hoio Beau
Fielding lived and died , as did also Inigo
Jones , and Sir John Donham , of Cooper's
hill fame. Sir Christopher Wren also
dwelt in Scotland yard , and his successor

architect and dramatist Sir John
Vanbrugh , while filling the post of
comptroller of the royal palaces. Com-
ing

¬

down to more recent times wo find
at the beginning of the present conturv-
tlio palace court held in Scotland yard ,

where it dispensed its jurisdiction over-
all civil suits within twelve miles of the
palace ; but this passed away, and the
yard remained comparatively neglected
until 182U , when Sir Robert 'Peel estab-
lished

¬

the present metropolitan police
force.

The new force , which was in the begin-
ning exceedingly unpopular , was by no
means founded on its present lines. The
cstablihmont was rather the nucleus of
what it has since become. Its head-
quarters were placed at Scotland yard ,

but instead of olliecs being specially
erected ,, tlio houses which happened to be
standing were taknn over, the police
station proper being located in the kitchen
of the little house on the right-hand side ,

where it remains to this day The police
force was , shortly after its foundation ,

increased and improved upon , and its
progress has from that time bu-jn unin-
terrupted.

¬

. The original houses occupied
proved too small for the work , and more
were taken over until the entire yard was
included. The horse patrol , a new anil-
dsstinet branch of the service , was insti-
tuted

¬

in 1830 , and the river police , which
hnvo since done such good service ,

in 18rb. The success of those 1-itter
was so great that it was stated that
during the first year of their existence
they saved property to the value of

1011000. The increase in the establish-
ment

¬

was regular and progressive. In
1857 thn force numbered ITsuperin'.o.ul-
enls

-

, MO inspectors , ! ! " sergeants and
0,21)0) constables' in 1802 the men had in-
creased

¬

to 7,8'W' and thuolllcotsin propor-
tion

¬

, In 1871 tlo; nieu of all ranks num-
bered

¬

O.O.'iS , and In 188J the force was
represented by 13l 0 officers and men ,

not including the city police. This con-
stant

¬

increase required ad litional execu-
tive

¬

olliecs. and all available buildings
in the yard bjing already occupied , a-

new block to accommodate the hackney ,
carriage ami detective departments was
erected iu the middle of the eourt , fol-
lowed by the acquisition of several house. ?
in Whitehall placewhere the chief ollieos
and the lost-property ollico founu accom-
modation.

¬

.
The diU'urent oflleos at present in-

cluded in the Scotland yard establish-
ment

¬

are numerous indeed , There is the
police station proper iu the aforesaid
stone kitchen. Them is the central of.
lice for administrative purposes ; llio
criminal investigiCtion vice detective de-
partment

¬

, retired ; the convict ollico ,
where gentry holding tlckots-oMoave
present themselves from time to time to-
report. . They are the hackney carriage
license department , the convicts' prop ¬

erty office , and the licensed lodging
house , to say nothing of the tologr.ipli
department , Ilia Uv.lor's. shop , where the
ir.cii are httcd with now clothes ; the
printing office , where daily notices are
published ; Uie accountant's department
and the surveyor's oltlco. Vast as all
is. the arrangements are admirable , and ,
dispito the villainous quarters In whirl ;

the bulk of those departments nrn lo-
cated , thp working Is all that could bo-
dn."irMi. . At the name tlrao this is no ex ¬

cuses for the "shimmy" appearance of
the executive ofllcers of the finest police
In the world , and , however admirable
the mechanism of the institution may be-

.it
.

is very desirable that some more suit-
able

¬

building should be found than llio
present series of odd-aud-eii'l tenements.

The various departments at Scotland
yard are full of Interest. Many curious
things are to bis seen iu those elustylook-
ing

-

olllces , and at timo-s many curious
people also. Take , for example , the con-
vict ollice , the two-storied home in the
loft-hand corner. Here every holder of a-

"lleense. . " or "llckol-of-Joave , " has to
report himself once a month. The
curious-looking assemblage which finds
its way to this oflice is worthy of an in-
spection.

¬

. In the same building is kept a
remarkable series of photographs , like-
nesses

¬

of every prisonerpat and present ,
in the United Kingdom. Here these are
liled ami kept carefully indexed for
future reference , and many a .scoundrel
has been brought to book thanks to the
recognition nllbrded by this aliium-
of beauties. Thn Black museum U
also well worth inspection , its contents
being as curious as its name is appropri-
ate

¬

, Hero are stored those articles which
have been mstrumcnlal in convicting by-
gone

¬

felons. The assortment is largo
and comprehensive. Crowbars , dark
lanterns , silent matches , infernal ma-
chines

¬

, revolvers and knives all having
done duty and some having taken
life. The top shelves are graced by a
collection of casts taken from the heads
of men hanged for murder. From the gas
bracket dangle : i number of ropes which
have been used at executions and round
thn room are such trilles IM the scalp of-

Wainwright's victim , with the hair still
adhering , together , with the bit
of cigar the murderer was smoking when
arrested and the chopper with which l.o
cut up the body.O'Donnott's' revolver and
the three bullets taken from Carey ,
the informer , after death ; Orion's
snniY-boy anil the hammer with
wh'ch' Goulelstono murdered his five
children ; an entire collection of objects
once the property ot Pearce , and a hotch-
potch

¬

of mmilnr ghastly reminiscences.-
In

.

the convicts' property ollico are stored
those objects found on prisoners which
are not supposed to bo stolen , or are not
claimed , embracing every article under
the sun , from valuable trinkets to boots
and shoes , and from wheelbarrows to-

birdcages. . The collection , which fills
several rooms , is most carefully kept ,
every piece being labeled and registered
so as to allow speedy identification if it is
ever applied for-

.It
.

will bo seen that Scotland yard is a
veritable hive of industry , and that it
will show to far greater advantage when
removed in favor of a well-built and
suitable oflico.n better fitted to the re-
entiromenls

-
of the age and more in keep

iug with the work to be done.-

HKCR12TS

.

OK DUNTISTIIV.-

A

.

Profession Which Sometimes llealI-
ZOH

-

Profits of 4OO Per Cent.
Brooklyn Eagle : It has been carefully

estimated that an individual in the higher
wutlc of life , when he or she roaches the
age of 70 , will have paid no less than $200
for the preservation of their natural teeth
and the acquirement of artificial ones.
This fact should encourage younc men in
the study of dentistry. One afternoon
last week I met a friend , a dentist , who ,
being in"a confidential mood , consented
to talk of the profession of which he is a
shining ornament. He said :

"Dentistry is not what it is cracked up-
to beand though it pays big profits , many
bills for work elono are not collectible.
For this reason honest men and women
arc compelled to suffer for the transgres-
sion

¬

of 'dead beats. ' 1 have n friend
who recently solel a set of teeth for $ ! I5

which cost him exactly 1020. By a set
of teeth I mean upper and lower sots.
The teeth mentioned above were set on-
aluminum. . Teeth set on rubber cost the
patient 550 and the dentist 10. The
prices given are average ones. Some
dentists , who serve the 'best people , ' ask
oven higher rates. All dentists claim to-

do their mechanical work on their prom-
ises , This is not so. Loss than onehalf-
of the dentists in Brooklyn do their own
work or employ mechanical men by tlio-
week. . A larger part of the wcrk claimed
to bo done by local dentists is performed
by half a dozen mechanical dentists wlio
make a specialty of that branch of the
business. "

"What are mechanical dentists paid for
their services ? " 1 asked-

."Eight
.

dollars per set , which includes
upper and lower. The dentist so con-
tracting

¬

for the work is obliged tolurmsh
the teeth , which usually cost from $4 to
$0 per double net. Plain teeth are worth
10 cents and gum teeth 15 cents each. The
best teeth are made in Philadelphia and
are sold at a branch of the manufactur-
ing

¬

lirm in this city. Dentists try to con-
vince

¬

their patients that teeth are very
expensive , and that to make an upper
and lower sot takes two or three days.
This is all humbug. A mechan-
ical

¬

dentist who is a good workman can
make tlireo sots in twoutyf9ur-
hours. . You can see by the foregoing
figures the patients pay good prices for
a man's name or reputation. Dentists
who employ men make a plaster paris
cast of their patients jaw so as to got the
articulation , or lilting of the teeth , corr-

eset. . These casts cost about live cents
each , and when made are sent to the
dental laboratories , where the remainder
of the work is done. Until the middle of
September dentists plight as well close
their offices and go in the country , as lit-
tle

¬

or no work is being done. The months
of August unel September are the dullest
in the year for the dental profession. "

"What are the incomes of Brooklyn
dentists *"

"They dilfor.asin any other profession.-
'Soiini

.

dentists whom I might name make
UK high as $12,000 anil § 10.000 a year ,

while others hardly earn their salt. I
know men who have boon in the profes-
MOII

-

ten years or more , and who. during
thattimo , have not averaged if 1,000 a-

year. . Many Brooklyn elontists lill no
tenth loss than $5 eaon. A man in Phila-
delphia charges $10 an hour and usually
manages to got im hour's work on any
tooth , no matter how small the cavity.
Another dentist in New York will 1111 no
tooth loss than $ " 0 or 100. Dentists
charge all prices for gold and silver lill-
ings.

-

. As I have alroaely staled , the av-
erage

¬

price paid fe > r an upper and lower
set of teeth Is f.'iO. If 1 was
unknown to a dentist who usually re-

ceives
¬

that price 1 will wager you that at
this time of the year I iwiuhl got the worl :
done for one-half that amount. Yes , I
think $ '20or evew $15 would do the trick.
Suavity ot manner ia the great drawing
card of : dualists. Ladies prefer to
patronize pleasant and agrecablo elon-

tlfits
-

to men who are surly and uncouth
in manners. Dentists who are person-
ally

¬

popular liayo the largest incomes.
Women dentists ? O , yes. To my knowl-
edge there is one in Brooklyn. This lady
attends uluiost exclusively t.o women and
children. Occasionally sue has a male
patient , but not often. "

"Do women make a success of donlis-
tryv"

-

"Not always. The icininlnn mind is
sometimes unable to grasp its intricacies.
Many women dentists practice their pro-
fession

¬

iu New York. They are usually
discouraged in their atlompls to study
dentistry , as oloso association with male
students has often unpleasant results.
Tim only plan which I think would work
satisfactorily wor.'U bo tei separate the
saxc-.t in dental e-.oHegos This plan has
shown {jooit results in medical schools.
More woiuiin dentists practice their pro-
fession

¬

iu Kuropothan America. "
"How are a $13-a-sot teeth , made while

you wait , manufactured ! "
"In almost the same mnnner that $50

sots arc made. A mechanical dentist
would charge the siunn price ($8)) for
making a $ IM sot of tenth as he would for
a higher-priced set. DoutisU , however ,

who make teeth at the rate named al

ways do their eSJiOiork In cheap upper
and lower gct * . f twth the teeth cost $0 ,
while in the hiiflivrwrictel sets the toelh
arc worth but $ -J more. In cheap sets the
only is for rubber
and piaster. The latter is worth , pos-
sibly

¬

5 cents , iJUdllio rubber 25. f ho
materials used in dentistry cost but little-
.It

.

is the work mid *kill for whieji thn
patient is obliged to pay. You will ex-

cuse
¬

me , " said my informant , looking at
his watch , "tv$ U have an engage-
ment

¬

at mv office at this hour. "
A laboratory can be filled up wltli all

tlio necessary tool.' for the practice of
dentistry at a co-rt o from $ 00 to $100-

.Au

.

NOTKS.
The Septemlu'v' lumber of the South-

ern
¬

Bivouac fully sustains the reputation
so well earned during llio past two years.-
It

.

opens with the second and concluding
paper by F. ( . do Fontaine on the "Bom-
bardment

-

of Fort Sumter." The article
is handsomely illustrated , and h of much
historical valuo. The second article is by
Joel Bnnton , so well known as a maga-
zine

¬

writer , and is de-voted to "A Half-
forgotten Poet , " William Slicnsione-
.llonry

.

Cleveland Wood coulrib tiles a
striking story "At tlio Mountain Still ,"
which eloals with the moun'alneors of
Eastern Kentucky. Will Wallace Har-
tley

¬

has a poet tribute to Paul H. llayne ,

ami Mrn. Margaret J. Preston has an
article of some length on the Poet of tlio-
South. . Will Wallace Hartley writes in an
interesting and instructive way of-

"Orange Culture. " Richard W. Kuott
contributes an nrticlo entitled "Our
Transportation System" and "Stuart" de-

scribes
¬

a camp mooting in Virginia. The
Southern Bivouac is published at Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. ,

St. Nicholas , for September , is crowded
with bright and interesting matter for
girls and boys and all who love them.-

A
.

paper on English arts and artists , by
Clara Erskiuo Clement , opens the mini-
lienaiul

-

closes the series which has been
the moans of introducing so many beau-
tiful

¬

pictures and onteiiaininfr anecdotes
to the readers of llio magazine. "Littlo
Lord Fauntlerpy" is carried forward in
two chapters , in which Mrs. Burnett be-

gins
¬

to throw some light on the final do-

nonemoilt
-

next month. The other se-

rials
¬

, leo , increase in interest as they near
llieirconelusions. "The Brownies , with
their usual enterprise , take up the game
of lawn-tennis , as Palmer Cox amusingly
tells in verso and nioluros , and Susan
Anna Brdwn describes a clover Italian
game for onteuprising young Americans.
Among the other contents especially
noteworthy are the "Work and Play"
paper on "Venetian Marquetry , " by
Charles Godfrey Lcland ; a true account
by Edward Eggleston of how one boy
saved three lives on Lake George , and a
story by Anna A. Preston , called "A-
Mattei'ofFact Cinderella. "

A cable dispatch to the Now York
Evening Post announces that "a contract
has been soaleet7Dbutween The Century
company and T. Fisher Unwin , by which
The Century Magazine in the future will
bo published by tlfelatter. . Mr. Unwin-
is the most enterprising titnd experienced
of the younger pubtlsliors here. During
several seasons . Dumber of the bust
books by English and American authors
have issueel froirthis.hoii.se. The Century
< ould not bo pjaced in better hands."
Frederick Warn&tfci (Jo. will continue to
publish St. NSclflMS.4

Liszt's last iffncsl was announced af-

lor
-

the September' Current had gone to
press ; it is duo, , fo.rjiucident , therefore ,

rather than to pflrJliiie.tiat! the two full-
page portraits ofAthe musician , and the
intimate account his American pupil ,

Albert Morris' "Bag'by , "of "A Summer
with Liszt in Weimar , " sjibuld appear in
the Century so soon after his death.
American enterprise has an amusing and
curious illustration in extraordinary pa-
pers

¬

on the balloon experiences ot two
venturesome citizens of Connecticut.
Alfred E. Moore , the aeronaut of the
party , describes in a humorous vein his
sensations and mishaps in mid-air , un-
der

¬

the title , "Tho Balloon Experiences
of a Timid Photographer. " The papers
are illustrated withe fruits of the hitter's-
art. .

Two illustrated articles of artistic and
scientific interest .are the S. G. W. Ben ¬

jamin's paper called "A Glance at the
Arts of Persia , " and Mrs. Emily Nunn
Whitman's' account of "Tho Zoological
Station at Naples. "

In the War Scries a fertile subject
lending itsolt to rich illustration is intro-
eincod

-

by General Alfred Pleasauton's
"Successes and Failures at Chancellors-
villo.

-

. " General Howard himself writes
of "Jackson's Attack upon the Eleventh
Corps : " Colonel lluntington W. Jackson
describes "Sedgwick's Assault at Fred-
cricksburg

-

, " with the effort of relieving
tliu pressure , upon Hooker ; and Samuel
P. Bates , thp union commander's literary
executor , gives Hooker's version of the
campaign , iu thn article "Chancellors-
villo

-

Revisited by Hooker. " In the "Mem-
oranda

¬

on the "Civil War, " General 11-

.E.
.

. Colston oilers a new letter showing
that Leo had divined Hooker's plans ;

General Thomas M. Anderson explains
anecdotally why "Tho Reserve at Antio-
tain"

-

was not hurled against Loo's ex-

hausted
¬

lines ; Captain Joel B. Erhardt
quotes from a war-time IctUsr by General
William F. Smith as revealing General
Grant's reasons for relieving the latlor.-
Mr.

.

. Whittier replies to a statement of
Colonel Henry Kyd Dongjns with respect
to his poem on Barbara rrietchio.-

"Tho
.

Gipsy's Prophesy ; or , The Brielo-

of an Evening , "by Mrs. Emma D , E. N-

.Soutliworth
.

, published in cheap form by-
T. . B. Peterson & Brothers , is on of the
most dramatic , stirring ami absorbing
romances ef the famous American nov
elist. From the opening to tlio eloso the
book is roplolo with thrilling scones of
the greatest power and excitement-

.Ilarpor's

.

Magazine for September is a
strong number , richly anil attractively
illustrated. The , Deader will naturally
turn fir.it toMr.Cliafycs Dudley Warner's
delightful smlul.'vMioIr, ' Pilgrimage"tho-

Mr. . Edward Brown , illustrated by twelve
portraits , is a striking revelation of tlio
force wielded in Knghmd by the trades
unions. No oncLbt jiiore competent to
present aoouraleljUlwi distinctive meriu-
of short-horn caltlu (ban Mr. Lewis F.
Allen , whoso artloto.in. this number is ex-

ceedingly
¬

interesting. and beauti-
fully

¬

illustrated. . Thomas Wentworth
Higginson cotfTutos)| } an enter-
tainmg

-

chaptor'of American maratimo
history iu his urtjpltfitm "Old Salem Sea-
captains , " whicJMfrwry effectively illus
trated. TheodoTAv? hild contributes a
curiously intorcstljig description of tlio
manufacture of artistic bronze in Prris.
This number contains the sixth part of-

Mr. . BlacKinore's new and exciting
novel , "Springhavon , " illustrated.

Harold Frodorio'.s short story , "Brother
Angolan , " has strong dramatic interest-
.Aiimicre.coiiont

.

! uhoi't story , the "Knd-
of a Lovo-mateh , " is contributed by Miss
Julia D. Whiting.-

In

.

"Tho Popular Science Monthly"-
foa September Mr. W. D Le Sueur offers
a forcible and occasionally severe reply
to ox-President Noah Porter's attack on-

evolution. . Mr. Dudley's "Woods and
their Destructive Fungi. " which Is con-

cluded

¬

, is a paper of the) greatest prac-

tical

¬

value , Professor Benedict's "Somo
Outlines from the History of Education"

Is the beginning of a paper which is in-

tended lo correlate education with psy-

chology. . ln "Hereditary llsea rs
and ilace-rulture , " Dr. George J.
Preston enforces the importance
of greater caution and attention to
those points in the arrangement of mar
riages. Dr. 5. ArcMe Stockwell gives a
most entertaining and lively account ,

with some dramatic features , of "Indian
Medicine , " which is at the samu time a
study In anthropology. Mr. , lo oph F.
James Writes of "Tlie Annrctic Ocean. "
M. Alfred Fouillee , a learned and
thoughtful French author , gives an analy-
sis of "The Nature of Pleasure and
Pain. " A second paper is given of Mr-
.Snlly's

.

studies of "Genius and Precocity. '

Parker Gillmore's "In the Lion Coun-
try" Is a sketch descriptive of game ,

hunting , and other features of Soutl'
African life. Mr. Francis II. Baker's
"Evolution in Architure , " a highly ihter-
csting

-

article. Another instructive paper
is Dr. Andrew Wilson's "Some Econo-
mies of Nature1. "

HE MADE THE JACK WIN ,

AVIleu Hie Hundred Dollar Mill Tailed
the Toolltplole Fetched JIllii.

Salt Lake Tribune : "I saw an amus-
ing scene in a gambling house in New
Orleans some years ago , and that man
there , with the broad-brimmed hat ami
long hair , reminds mo of it , " said a guest
sitting upon the Walker house porch last
evening.

" 1 don't know how many years ago it-

was. . but it was when gambling was even
livelier there than il is now. 1 was in a
club house where they wore running a
brace game a game where it was impos-
sible tor a stranger to win. The place
was crowded , and old Thackcr was deal-
ing

¬

and skinning everybody at the ta-

ble.

¬

. Alter a while there came in a
stranger , a tall , handsome follow , with a-

broadbrimmed hat , and black hair fall-
ing way down on to his shoulders. Ho
took a look around thn room , and then
walked straight up to the faro table ,

where Thacker was dealing.-
"He

.

put his hand iu his hip-pocket and
drew out a big wallet tieii with a string.
lie opened the wallet slowlyaud took out
a iflOO bill , and then closeel the pocket-
book

-

, tied the string , and put the wallet
back in his poekct again-

."Then
.

he laid the bill down on the
.jack. Somebody got broke just then and
left the game , and the stranger took his
scat. Thaeker made a few turns unel the
jack came out loser , and away wont the
$100 bill into the dealer's drawer.-

"The
.

stranger just looked kinel of
straight across the table at 1'hacker , anil-
Thacker looked back at him. Then ho
put his hanel back and again drew out
the wallet , unwound the string , and took
out another $100 bill , and again tying the
wallet put it back in its place again. By
this time the deal had ended anil Thacker
was shutUing the cards-

."The
.

stranger waited until the cards
were in the dealing box again , all the
time watching Thackcr's shuttle. When
all ready ho placed the $100 bill on
the jack again , anil in .t turn or two the
jack lost again ami away went the
stranger's money. Then ho looked again
at Thacker , and he looked longer this
time , and Thacker looued back at him.
Then ho reached back for the
wallet again. Ho took it out
and drew forth' another $100 bill ,

and tied the wallet with the
string again. This time ho laid the wal-
let

¬

etowu ou the table , right in front of-

him. . Ho laid the bill on the jack once
more ami away it went like all the rest.
Then ho looked over at Thacker , right
straight in the eyes. Thacker was an ar-
rant coward and ho lookeel kinel of
funny just then. The stnuigcr-
didn't say anything. Ho just picked
up that pocketbook and mi-
wounel

-

the string , took out another $100 ,

tieil the pocketbook again , and laid it on-
thp table. Then with his loft hand he-
laiel the money on the same card , and
with his right hand ho reached around to
the other hip-pocket and drew out an
Arkansas toothpick it looked to me
about llirco feotl ong. Then ho leaned
across the table and shook his knife in-

Thacker's face anel spoke for the first
time.-

"Mr.
.

. Dealer , " said ho , ' 'don't you
think you can make that jack win ? ' '

Thacker turned as white as a sltectanel
never said a word. Ho went on with the
deal and that time the jack won. It. kept
on winning , too , until the stranger quit
the game

The next day wo found out that the
stranger with the long hair was one of
the smartest brace faro dealers in . .the-

west. . . -

liETTEH IjIST.

List of letters remaining uncalled foi-

in the postolhco for the week ending
Aug. 19th , 188(1-(

Note Parties calling for thcso letters
will please say "Advertised , " giving the
date at the heael of the list , and inquire
for same at the "Ladies' Delivery Win ¬

dow. "
To avoid mistakes liavo your mail ad-

dressed
¬

to street anel number.O-

KNTLEMKN'S

.

LIST.

Anderson 1J A very II .1

Anderson ( J Adnir. ) K-

Albolsu B F Abraham inr
Alexander F K Anderson .1

Anderson S M Aelolt'sou C
Anderson n P Arnolilt 11 A
Acton S 0
BlackJ Byers J V-

Bitsliiirt L Brink B-

Botsfurel .1 K Brown O
Baldwin II II BalBJtedt 0-

Bechtel H Beach T II B
Burns W Bmiluy B-

Hrower H O Bunsson S-

linibnltcr A S Biidrer K-

BollcsS BcdilickA-
Brussll liurlvl ,

Bam wall S Bollwit A-

BIrilsidIKO ISIoiiiiuiist A-

Brubiikor A S Hmtder < 'J-

Baunmn 11 I' Brown M-

Bosyiniui D Boll W
BiiiraV Beaver V-

UhiKliiK W II1' Brllton L-

Bralton G Bnrlc U-

BrasslioUl G Huclilcr It-

llcatly ( i Biirgdcll J
Bates J M
Conner A Crane L-

Clirlstonsfiii N Caldwell X B-

Coirnmn .J ( I Carter C K a
Cooper C F Clark C W-

Clayton.I 11 Chapman .J.-

JCoinloii IU CnnuluL-iiani & Co-

Connibs 11 CumpuellV
Campbell M II (Jinny K K-

Unuiital O Croiiso W-
Coply T Cemeion H 8 '

Cair . ) Caiilield U
Clark K ColoJ H-

Chesterllcld A Chrlstonson N
Curtis J K 4 Cramer T P-

Condon H Ciillon 1-
CDichmin G L DnnnltaJ A-

Dllhorn W E 3 Dolphin L
Downs J Dnviss W B-

DrewKJ DnWllt A L-

DlKirloti Day-
.KakinsT

. K
1-Mlinan II-

KrlckbOa V Ki.'er.s h-

Kinves 12 Kkstum C O-

KVJIIIS T Kilwiinls J-

Kiilnoy L FormallV
Facken ,1 L Felsint: K P
Flats C Fife CO-
Fltzscerald J 1' Fasten 1-

CFraliin D 11 Kuber K G
Francis 11 M J-'nuel B
Fought 0 Ford C A-

icndillno( I ) D ( iamine ! P-

Gree'iiwalt 0 ( haves
Uratly

>

W Caston J S-

Cant KM (Jidla lmrJ-
Cnxnt J A (Jaruer S

Hanson 0 Iloglilit W K
Haiti T Harrington J
Harrison U II Houoy A-

llnrtupee A W lloJ ! na B L-

HaHHii W riwiUsonV
Ileadnny J W lliilbort I) K
Hake J A I188011. *

Harden B L Howcll O-

HmcoiirtM IlalleUGB
lies * F N V.BII11 A
Hicks U V lliitoliinson V-

UmleyJ A HruseJ M-
Juhnsonjn Jones .0

Johnson f1 A,

J-

Kies
.lohnson U J

L-

Kohnnbek
] rr 0-

KornhtcP-

Knolle
J

( ? A-
Kuuiel

Kim ? (1-

Koityinr K-

LlnifeoyLittle , I V-

l.annlcy
F-

Lnrton( I 3-

Llbfey
A-

LlnilcniinnF-

Llvlnc lon K 0-
I.umlnntt

Larson 0-

LoincmsroI-
LIeeV

N-
II .HWMtll T

I.unizit-n TO-
Lnuwer

Louts T-
LouuerJ .1.-

1LyntiiC
II-

LaiiillW-
Luokey

! M-

L'.issonIt-

Lvtirh
' ( II-

Moiilton
J-

M'cUulrc M-

.Morris.
W 0

. I

Mr
Mallory 0 H

llnuncy.T H-

Mrrioilicy
Mi'Seenev F-

MatlcMmW X-

MrNell
M T.-

MlisotiA-

Miutdweill
(

F-

Mi'Phcrsein
MeAithur A-

.McCllntookJ-

Monltou
J 0

0 Manacle U
Mitchell J-

MeKee
Ma.hus.M.-
MIIIbiiUKhF-

Mnttrson
U

L-

McKcrwiU
McDonald J T-

MlUlMHIA-

N
II-

iIolTorson

P-

.Neili ioii. . ) C-

M
C-

Nelsonielson ,-

1Newman
,1

O-

Nordoen
Nelson IIS-
Notile0 A II A-
NleholIsTNelson . U-

Olesoii
P-

O'DonalK-

O'Brluo
S-

OilerJ-

Olstnn
, I K-

Oircloo, ) O S-

j'fr.i
Oakley T-
Pardle.J It-
I'erro

mrer 1C

H-

Preston
Plain K K 3-

1'rliityliinU 0
Pratt C W Pence 11 ((5-

PartridgePoll U-

Pederson
W-

PlnnnkakeK M-

PettlmallPane O .1 H 0
Peterson P K-

Piwtcr
Phillip * C W

I ! A-

IVteiMin
Pullman U-

PnttirsouII It U-

Kullln
Pout) A V-

linssell A-

.Huberts
C S-

HnliinsoiiK-

Ilalijnhn
W P

K-

Hussell
KnlToityT-
UaljohnW T-
UiippalKalstoacil-

Kll.ssa
L L

P ( { 3-

Kothdiilil
Boss B M-

KobortsL L-

HleselHead S T-
IthoeHs

H
U > f-

Ueibiuson
Heed * Co-
BeedU li-

Kobi'itsoii
S B

S-

Heno
S

V-

Hicltardsim
Hoot F P

F F-

StrliiKcr
.

U-

Si'huridan
Slmler D-

SpaldmpC M-

Swilt
W

W Stevens A-
SpmguoSmaktLsO-

Kimmcrman
C V-

Sliepherel,-

1Sehecrlires
, i

SodorburirD P
Shelley s Smith KJ
Smith C B-

Sleicuin
Smith J C

M W-
Kenart

SchneckV H-

Stockwellil-
Suell

LV
. .-

T.Smith
SnweibruuV P-

SlylII-

Skoukal
,1 A-

SweeneyJ B-

Thorpe.
Smith B-

Tulmaice U W .1 II
Thomas C M-

Tiliotson
Thomas W L-

'TomltinsXI-

Thomas.
W-

Tliaulccr.. ) 0 . )

Walker K Woe lworth E D
Wine ( } Webb C.I-

WrlKhtWilklns G ( ! X
Winner C WeliiorT-

AValllsWet herder ! F F 3
Willie & Co-
Wilber

Wilson S-

WellsIt II-
Walter.

K A-
AVIIsunJ. I L-

Wilsen
P

F 1) WilllainsJ-
WllbornWilson K-

Williams
A-

WlttoA-
Wooelrutl

A
0 Welch L U

Wilta.l-
Whlluoint

Wilde C-

Wettwe) & Co W A-
AValershWood G U-

Wilkinson
.) J-

AVolfG W E .1

1AVIlleyWay F O-

Wisonior.
T-

Warraclc. ) i , 3 J-
WllmeathWilliams & Son T B-

T.ADIES'

U'inwooily T
VIiiquMT-
Yowner .1.-

1Walbtrom C

LIST-

.I'OUITUCI.ASS

.

! .M.VTTIIII.

.1 (jrcen Mis M KneelHnd-
MKs.l F Hammers S Kiiifjlatul-
O B Wli-kham B J Kiick
Mrs A Carlisle .1 Butler
M Lyman Mrs I ) Monroe
J Dixon H C Cole
Gto B tiluisdoll

C. K. GOUTNT ,

Postmaster.

The most stubborn and distressing
cases of dyspepsia yield to the regulat-
ing and toning influences of Hood's Sar-
suparillu.

-

. Try it ,

final llstato
The following transfers ivsro illcd

Augusts ; , witlitli-T ooiinly olerk.-

:3iiinn
.

>: Shelton and wlfo to Aiulrnw P-

.lolmston. , lot 3, block 0Vlndsor 'lerrnce , w-

ti S.'vir
LUxiii Ceicko aud hiHDaiul tnVlllhiin H-

ireeit( , lot -I , block 'A Jiuiiscom I'hvco , w e-

lsy
-

t> .
Al ry UunktoJJ Solomon , wtf nefl. 18 , IS.

and lut H , blook ii7 , aud lot a , block-is , uud
lot 15 , Monk 1M! , Florence , a CSST5-

.Sanli
.

I ) Duncan Pattot ) and husband to
drover fjtevcns , lot 4, block M , Klikwood , w-

d saw.m F Cararou aud wife to Joliu Lid-

dell , s C of lot U , block 10 , K V Smith's add ,

wd81800.
Otto l.obeofc mid wife to Kninin V Tlminn-

son.
-

. Iota Wand n.bloek I.Llncoln.Place , wel-

Tlllani

;

Morrison nnd wife to Hurry B
HodRCS , let ti: , block IK , llatiscoMi Plai-e , w el-

Ed"ward ( ' Cooper and wife to William J
Umjoiici and others. lot IS , UHalioma , w d

Emma V Tliomiisoii ami husband to Chas
I Scattnii , lots 1:1: mid n , block 4 , Lincoln

.

John ,1 Snlmiie ) ! ! nnd others to Dexter 1 ,
I himias , kts and C , bloe-k w , Florence, w d

The ptnalia lieal I'MatoandTrtiM romnaiir
! ' ' ' ' " ' ! " "Ihlliu: n-xiH-liitloti.louSSIJt'J7js , : ! 1 , 3J. :n , ill. iKland-lo block I

and lot Wand HI , blocks nnd lot t , .' -: 1 ;n
Vi.k '

.' ' "" ;" ''JUiii'b.iush's add to
Hill , wd Sni70-

.Kirhard
: .

C Patlerseui and otlicrs to p v
Gtey , lots I!) and '.'0, bloe-k' ' , Pntterson's sul-
divisiiin

)-
, w d ? .Ti-

O.Georcn
.

Heiimod and wife to Henrv W
Yntes. lot H , block 7 , Hillside add No. 1'wd
" ? 1 , KK .

William G Shrlver and others to the public ,
plat of Sin-Ivor I'lare-dedlr-alloil ,

Elizabeth K Tnfl and husbatid to Janie's M
Phillips and others , lot :> , block :vi7 , Omaha ,
w d 57 , .' 00.-

A
.

E Tmizalln and wlfetoJanuM A Stin-

lll'llsidVadd.
-

' ' " block 8'-

Mnu'Kle.I.Way

! dm.fik0. ! , w
to llnniuih MFeml.renter: 45-

leet of lot 1) , Hascall'M add. wd SiVV ) .
Stephen I ) llanos ami wife to John Frank.

lot r , block UK ). Omaha , w el-Sll.OOO.
Andrew Grntier nnd wlfeto John Grabcr.

oust ol lot , bloc-k 177 , Omaha , w dS5JOO-

.ijisx

( .

oi-1 vuxisns
Second llntrltof! Klfth Wnril.

Allison Daniel Ahlquist dm O
Anderson Henry Arnold William
Armstrong , J T Anderson (. 'has H-

AndresArnold J W-
Andres

Gottlieb
Charles Anderson Jens

Anderson W-

AtKlnsou
Andrews 11 G

John W-

Barnum
Allen J F

11 Brewer Harry
Bruuor T C Brown Hicharel U
Buckley Tlios-
Bushey

Bailey Anthony
John Btirrol A-

BrophyBrosius Daniel Jolui
Baker B F Brown J J-

BrosiusBolts A 11 M G-

BrophyBurke ( Jeorge P B-

Burke'JBaker John 11

Barrett James Beard Deles P
Buckley John Barry John-

BergqiiestBurgess John H A L
Haunter John-
Birmingham

Burke Patrick
Frank Brunei' J B-

HurketBaisol John H 1-
CBrieoBennett K J-

Bolan
John

John T-

Brownley
Bassett G G

D-

Blumvie'T
Ball James

W-

Bolan
Bennett Tlios-
BolanJames sr-

Bolan
Jame.s M

Michael F Bolas Tlios
Baker John Ball Joseph
Ik-Men Win II-

Briinelidgo
Bradforel John

M K-

Hromlield
Brown Wm-
BeselinLevi 1-
1Berune.ssBroiler C II-

Branton
H-

HartlettS D K W
Brown Henry Bail H W

August Brooks W N
Beaver JF Brown Chas
Brown Wm-
Baumeisler

Beck Tiieo
A Beans D T-

BeckettBarber Tlios Jas-
BergstromBrady Dick Peter

Barker Jno-
Barth

Burnell N
Valentine Bacon W S-

BiesurBaruuni J K Henry
Beard Gee W-

Boettgel
Bcrgon J E

C F-

Brandenburg
Bell S M-

BirklmuserG P W-

BullingtonHamburger J H K-

BrertonBoll A-

Brerton
W W-

BrurtonC R-

Bunco
K L

J W-

Biinn
Blown Gee W

J }V-

Backus
Burke Tlios

Tlios-
Burnell

Burgess S-

BiisheyW N-

Bcverness
M W-

BrantonHenry Jos
Balkus Robert O-

Hrondnge
Border W B-

BiirlingimU-

lirown
W E

Gee W Brown T D-

BrvuntBrown Gee (J-

jiuiie
Mrs D O-

BracyJames Wm-
BullockBiinn Forest Burl

Callan Tlios Gallan Patrick
Cole III G-

Cnvanaugh
Christie Hobt S-

CounsmanPatrick C P-

CnrnbyColfcroft J A-

Cunningham
Joseph

II-

Carnaby
Carney I' II-

CosgravoJames J-
Cumnbell

James
J W Cm-Tin P-

CounsmanChambers S J JM
Cotter Thomas II Chambers A J
Crane E-

Crouuse
Claire J J-

ChollmanScward-
Chinberg

Henry
J Callan James

Chapman Oliver-
Cammenind

Carroll Dennis
A Carpenter E

CarpenterV Carroll Gee L
Gallon Samuel Cook S S-

CanbyTTCane John-
Crawford Andrew Crocker T S
CaelyCII-
Champlin

Chapman Hugh ,

VV M Candieh W S-

CopleyCarson James R C
Cotter James-
Christanson

Coon Luther
Karl Carter Hobt

Conlon John J Cost olio Michael
Conrad J II Congdon David
Gallon H C-

Currav
Conloy John

John A-
Guslis"

Gollett A M-

ChaelwickKd W U-

GrumeCollins J U John S-

CanComstook-
Cramer

- Joseph
J K Cook M-

.CarcnCulver Eelward-
Counsman

Thomas
li G Canning W-

ChinnClark Thomas. Edwin F
Cole S T-

Gowsmnn
Champlain Chas M-

CistasGrant John-
ChambersCushman C II Wm-
CandouClark Gee Tlios

Clement H-

DanglitonDcilrick G Ed
UooliltloWV-
Dai

Duncan H S-

Doilnckley Tims U-

Dempsny
Siun'l P-

DoyloThosPeter II-

DaileyDeaeon Win Art
Dexter W 11-

Doty
Dotinio Oliver J-

DureliuG N-

Doty
Moore

J L-

Doty
I HUBS Joseph

Duiin
IL; Donahoy Dan'l
W A-

DoyloChas
Dawson John-
DoolUtloCH

Doyle Kdwird-
DrcguiU

Dwyer John
Thoi-

Dakin
Doster WT-
DolhSTlieo T-

Duiss
Herman

William DclorsG 1-
1DotyDully Patrick O P-

DanforthDean Henry GE-
DoolittleGJDavison M M

DiihlgreonJolin-
Donkor

Davis J W
Win Davis Byron

Davis M-

Daileiy
Delman II

. .lames-
Daniels

DoyhtTho1) ]

.I H-

Dunham
Dunn H W

Martin Davis M-

DnnlganDaly Jsis-
Deniiey

Martin
C B Dwyro John

Elliot Geo-
Engstrom
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